2014 Safety City Schedule Outline
This is a general outline of some of the issues that will be covered with your child.
We may modify the schedule as needed.
Use the * talking points to review with your child.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

6/1

6/2

6/3

6/4

6/5

Stranger Danger
Safety Friends

Calling 911
911 Dispatchers
Puppets

Fire Drill

Fire Station by
School Bus

Remaining
classes visit
Fire Station by
School Bus

Fire Hats, Police
Badge, School Bus

Stop Signs,
Lightbulbs, Bike
Helmet

Personal Safety

Safety Town

Safety Town
P.A.L.S. Police
Puppets
HIGHLIGHTS
Stranger Safety
*"If You Don't
Know, You Don't
Go".
*Know your
address and phone
number so you can
get help.

Fire Safety
Safety Bunch
Puppets
Police Tools
Police Car Tour

Safety Town

Safety Town

Playground
Safety
Captain Help

Playground
Safety
Captain Help

HIGHLIGHTS
HIGHLIGHTS

HIGHLIGHTS

*Start quizzing on
address and phone
*What is an
Fire Safety
*Smoke is poison.
numbers.
emergency?
*When do you call *Crawl under
Bus Safety
911?
smoke.
*Always watch for
*Practice what you *Make an escape
the driver's signals
would say if you
plan and locate a
before crossing a
had to call 911,
family meeting
street.
give name, address place.
*Stay out of the
and phone
*Stop, Drop & Roll "danger zone".
if clothes catch on *Stay seated on the
number.
fire.
bus. Keep "seat"
*If you see lighters on the seat and
or matches, don't
"back" on the
touch and tell an
back.
adult.
Captain Help
"Who, what, when,
*Locate and test
smoke detectors in where, you dial 911
and help
your home.
will be there".

HIGHLIGHTS
Bus Safety
*Always watch
for the driver's
signals before
crossing a street.
*Stay out of the
"danger zone".
*Stay seated on
the bus. Keep
"seat" on the seat
and "back" on
the back.
Captain Help
"Who, what,
when, where, you
dial 911 and help
will be there".

6/8

6/9

6/10

6/11

6/12

Water Safety

Bike Safety/
Patrol Puppets

Tornado Drill

Sparky's ABC's

Graduation at
Westerville
North HS

Gun Safety
(Eddie Eagle)

Poison Safety
Crossing Street
at Spring Rd. &
County Line Rd.

Poison Safety
Animal Safety

Ronald
McDonald’s
Safety Talk

Families are
invited- Bring
Cameras

Safety Town
Parents can take
photos-see class
times

Safety Town
Parents can take
photos-see class
times

Graduation
Practice

Early Dismissal immediately
following
ceremony

HIGHLIGHTS

HIGHLIGHTS

HIGHLIGHTS

HIGHLIGHTS

Animal Safety
Don't try to touch a
wild animal. They
may be cute, but
stay away.
*If a dog chases you
or knocks you
down, "Be a tree"
or "Be a log".
Don't run!
*Always ask a pet
owner's permission
before you pet a
dog or cat.

Review safety
lessons with your
child regularly.

Electrical Safety

HIGHLIGHTS

Poison Safety
Tornado Safety
*"If you don't
*Locate a "safe
know
what
it
is,
spot" in your home.
*Don't play on
stay away".
electrical boxes
*If you don't know
that are in yards.
what it is: Don't
*Power lines are
touch it, Don't taste
very dangerous,
don't go near them! it, Don't smell it.
*Don't play around
electrical outlets.

(Louie)

Water Safety
*"Don't Just Pack
It, Wear Your
Jacket" when you
are in a boat or
near water.
*Swim only in an
area with a
lifeguard or when a
grown-up is
watching you.
Gun Safety
If you see a gun,
"Stop, Don't
Touch, Leave the
Area, Tell an
Adult"

Have a safe
Summer!

